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NaUonai
SaL, April
Deadline for students
othff than entering freshmen to submit
applications to chapter scholarship
oommibees for national lACL scholar
ships.
Moil. Me 26-Sun^ My 2—36th
Biennial lACL Natkvul Gxrvertion;
DoubletJee km, Monterey, Calif.; spe
cial rate for |AO. convertioneers.
Reservations ASAP: 831/649-4511,
<www. doubietieeiKmterey. com>.

Eastern
Fri-Tus., Mvch. 31-April 4—WMv
inglon, D.C., Leadership Confererice;
Doubletree Hotel. Info: Tom Ehnic,
41&921-5225.

MMwest
DETROTT
Sun, March 12—54th Annual In
stallation Dinner;, 10-4 pm., Peking
House, 215 S. Washington, Royal
Oaig speaker, Mary Ann Mahaf^,
past dty council presidenL RSVP by
Mardt 5: Mary Kamidoi, 734/5227917; Toshi Shimoura. 24^56-3089.

V

ICOMNLNTY

Calendap
The Wdwest
CHICAGO
Sun., March 12—Caring Is Preparing
workshop: long Term Care for Your
Parents'; 2-4 p.m„ Japanese
American Service Committee, 4427,
N. Oark SL; RSVP: 773/275-7212.
Tues., March 28 & TTiurs., March
30—AARP-55 Alive Driver's Ed Qass,
9 a.m.-S pm, Japanese American
Service Committee, 4427, N. Oark
Sl; Stanley Fukai, instructor. RSVP:

773 /275-7212.

Pactffe rSkirtfiwest
PORTLAND
Through May 20—Exhibit ■ "The
Heart Mountain Steiry,' photts by
Hansel Mieth and Otto
taten
for Life magazine; Oregon Nikkei
Legacy Certer, 117 MW 2nd Ave.
FfL-SuL, Aug 11-13—Greater Portland Reunion, 'Nikkei Futures 2000;
Doubletree Lloyd Center Hotel;
mixer, banquO, tours, golf tourna
ment picnic, etc. Info: Kennie
Namba, 503/2560848; Kuitis Inouye
503/682-3238.
SEATTIE
Throu^ April-Exhibit 'A Different
Battle; Stories of Asian Pacific Ameri
can Veterans'; Wing Luke Asian
Museum, 407 Seventh Ave. S. Info:
206^23-5124.

Northern Caiforria
BAY AREA
Sure, March 5—Nikkei Wklowed
Group rrvxxhly meoing; 2 pm.; new
memoers, both men and women, are
welccxne. For location call: Teas lhara
415/221-4568 or Kay Yamamoto,
51(y444-39n.
Thurs.>Thurv^ March 9-16—Asian
American Film Festival 2000; AMC
Kabuki 8 Theaters in San Francisco
and, Pacific Film Archive in Berkeley.
Info: Julie Kuwabara, 41S/B63-0814
ecL 216; htlp//www.naatanetorg4eslival.
BODEGA BAY
Throu^ March 6—Exhibit eariy
20th oertury woodblock prints by
KawaseHasui, Hiroshi >toshida,1bshi

Intermouritaii
DBTRJCTCOUNCU;
SxL, Mvdi 4—Oistria Council
Meeting, ladcpot. Nev.

Sun., March 12—Oistria Council
Meeting, Oovts.

Pacific Southwest

GREATBl LA. SINGLES
FrL, March 10—Meeting/program; 8
pm., Garderte Valley YWCA, 134> W.
CONTRA COSTA
Gardena Blvd.; speaker, attorney
Sun., March 19—Senior AppreaRobert F. Nakahiro, candidate for LA.
atioryScholarship Awards lundieort
Gty Council. Info; Louise Sakamoto,
potiodt; 2-5 p.m„ Maple Hall, 1
3KV327-3169.
Alvarado Square, San PalSo; karaoke
RBYO
by Mokuyo-Kat. Info: Esther Takeuchi.
Sun., Mardi 12—Teriyaki Dinner
fREMONT
Scholarship Fund-raiser; see Com
StxL, March 19^-6ay Meadows out
munity Calendar.
ing; see Corrvnunity CaJerxJar.
SAN DIEGO
RB40 \
Sun., March 12—Teriyaki Dinner ’ Sal, March 16—Annual Meeting and
Installation Dinner 4:30 pm., China
fund-raiser; see Convivnunity Calen
Camp Restaurant ftSVF by Mardt 15:
dar.
619/2300314,
or \femon Voshioka,
SAN MATEO
619/461-2010; e-rrrail sdjad® Juno,
SaL, March 25-/^JASC 20ih Arv
com.
■
rxjal Shinnen En kai: see Comrnunity
Calendar at Hayward
WATSONVIUf
MoTL-Thurs., April 24-27—Senior
Center Tour to Japanese American
DEADLINE for Calendar is the
Natioftei Museum in Los Angeles, etc.
Friday before date of issue, on a
Info; Carmel Kamigawachi, 831^22spaiteavaflable basis.
Please provide the time arfo
1930; Shig Kiiuka, 831/724-0116.
place of the event, and name and
phone number t^iciuding area
code) of a contact person.
DtSTRtCT COUNQL

NC-WNPadFic

Central

Yoshida; Ren Brown Gallery, 1781
Highway One. Info: 80(y585-2921,
<www.fenbrown.com>.
FREMONT
Sure, Mareh 19—Bay Meadows out
ing mea at SAGBC at 11 am., for car
pooling. Info: fed Inou e, 51Q/797.
3075.
HAYWARD
SaL, March 25—20th Annual
Shinrten En Kai by the Northern
California Japanese American Senior
Centers; luncheon, entertainment,
arts, aafts, food items. RSVP by
March 10 to your local senior center.
SAN FRANCISCO
Through April 30-£xhibrt 'Alienation and Asimilation: Contemporary
Images and Installatiorts From the
Republic of Korea'; Asian Ait Mu
seum, Chong-Moon' Lee Center,
Golden Gate Park. Info; 415/379-.
8813.
Throu^ May 7—Exhibit 'Bamboo
'Masterwofks: Japarwse Baskets From
thexLlqyd Cotsen Collection'; Asian
Art Museum, Golden Cate Park. Info:
415/379-8813.

SouUiem Caffgmia
LOSANCaES
SaL, March 4—Exhibit Opening
'More Than a Came; Sport in the
Japanese American Communify';
Japartese American Nationai Museum
(JANM), 369 L First SL, Little Tokyo,
Info; 213/625-0414.
^
Saturdays, thnx^ March 4—Singing
Workshop for Youth; 10 am.-fxxxt,
JANM. 369 E. First Sl, Liltie Tokyo,
Info, RSVP: 213/625-0414.
Sun., March 5—Panel Discussion,
'First in Their Sports: Pior>eerinB
Japanese AfT>erican Athletes' with
Wat' Misaka, Wally Yonamine,
Fuzzy Shimada; 1 p.m., JANM. 369
E. First Sl,‘ Little Tokyo. Info;
213/6iS.(MM.
Thurs., March 9—Play reading
Middle Finger' by MacAithur Fellow
Han Ong 7:30-9 pm.. JANM, 369 E.
First SL, Little Tokyo. Info: 213/6250414.Thm^ 2000—Exhibit 'Re-Msioning Manzanar,' featurir^ woiks by
Artse! Adarts, Robert Hasuike, Masunrti Hayashi, David Alan Yamvnoto
and others; JANM, 369 L First St,
800/461

janm.ofg.
WEST COVINA
SaL, March 4—'Spring Fling' dance,
7-11:30 p.m., East San Gabriel Valley
Japanese Community Cerxer, 1203iVPuente Ave.; DJ Jim Ikehara. Info;
626G37-9123

Arizona • Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Fri.-Sat., June 2-3—Gila River
Reunion; Jackie Gaughn's Plaza; ex
hibit of camp relics; Friday evening
mixer, Saturday golf tournament,
sight-seeing lour, Saturday night ban
quet Registration: do Hy Snishino,
16031 Sugarpine Ln., Cerritos, CA
90703.
PHOB^IX
Through March 10—Photo ex
change between Phoenix and
Himeji, Japan; 9 a.m.-S p.m.,
Phoenix City Hall Atrium.
SaL, March 11—Ikebana demon
stration; 9:30 a.m.. Paradise Valley
Country Club. Info: 480/994-1505.
Wed, March 15—Lectore ^ artist
Roger Shimamura; 7 p.m., Pnoenix
Art Museum, Central & McDowell
roads; exhibit <jf his work corxinues
through March, indudes paintings
about the internment camps.
Fri., . March 24—Annual Japan
Business Luncheoo; 11:30 a.m.,
Hyatt R^er^ at Gainey Ranch;
RSVP ASAh 623/915-0000, e-mail:
<jas- phx9geocities.com>.
TEMPE
Permanent ExhfoH—About Arizona
during WWII, indudes intemrrtenl
camps; Arizona Historical Society,
Marley Center Museum. 1300 N.
College, Tempe. Info: 48Q/929-0292;
tour info; Mike Steinberg exL 137.

Resto
Sun., March 12—^Teriyaki Dinner;
noon-4 pm.. Washoe County Seoior
Certer, 9dr & Sutro; also su^i sate,
bal(e sale, entertainmenL bonsai, ikebarui, calligraphy, origami, raffie, etc.
Info: Trade S^, 856-4004.

Texas
HOUSTON
SaL-Sun., March IB-26—Houston
Capers XV Golf Touman>enL played
at a different oxjrse each day, p^game dinner also at different restau
rants. Info: Mas Yamasaki, 261/8669392a

P.C. non-member rates will increase in April 2QQQ
LAST CHANCE
•Subscribe or renew Pacific Citizen today only $30! <
•After March 31, prices will increase

Give a loved one the gift that comep every
week. Send them a gift subscription to the
Pacific Citizen today.

CaM sm/S)iS^ilSf

•Subscription rates for 2000 will be rising to $35 a year
•Foreign ^tajge will increase from $22 to $25
•For more infomtation please can 800/966-6157
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iawsuits to Seek Billions in Compensation From Japanese
Corporations That Used Slave Latiprers During WWII

Nikkei Congressional Candidate
Receives Democratic Endorsements

TWo ^ulti-faQUao dollar daae^c*
Hon lawsuits were Sled on Feb. 22
inCeliibiTiiaSiqimarCoixrtmOr- •
ange Couiaty against the Japaneoe
corporatkms Mitsubt^ and hCtsud for &e brutal eaqikitaticm of
thousands of slave laborers in Chi
na and Jiq»n during Woiid War

Bob Kent, a Nikkei ..candidate
moeratie State Pai^ Chmr Art
for 8 US. congrsssiQita] seat in
Tfartwa; Democratic State Party
the thiiti distil received the
First
Chair Alicia Wang:
endorsement of the Califomia
and Cafifixnia Board <f Eq^State Democratic Party at their
ization rtiwnhw John (Chiaib.
convention in San Jose.
The State Demeqatie Party
Kent runs ummpoaed for a seat
Caucuses that have aaidoned
that is held by Republican Con
Kant
Arian Pacific Isgressman Doug Oae who
lazider. Native Ameri
won in 1998 af^ Oemocan, Irish American,
cratic Coi
n Vic
Chicano and Latino,
Fazio retir^ after serv
rainbow, labor, senior,
ing the district for 20
and rural.
years.
Kent was bom in
Kent is one cf three
Japan to a J^ianese
Nikkei serving as Demo
mother and an Americratic County Central
esm father who was
Committee chedra in Calserriiv in the US. Oc
ifamia’s 58 counties.
cupation farces. He at
“We are the fastest
tended Bri^iam Young
BobKwrt
growing ethnic group, in
University from 1967Caliibi^, ^ not neariy as well
1972, and while a resident of
repreaented as we ou^t to be
Monterey, Calif., Kent tau^^t
when a proportion comparison is
judo for several years at the
made,* saijd Kent “Abo it hu
Monterey Buddhist Churdi. The
been many veara since Congreascurrent MarysviUe JACL chapter
man Bob Matsui was elected.
board member v^ also a past
Vfith (kmgTBssman Norm Minete. Japan JACL chapter preai^t
retired, it is time to send Conwhile serving in ^kyo as diairpeasman Matsui some company.
man of the board for Phoenix AsI look forward to renewing our
sodateiB Co., Ltd., ajraining and
acquaintance.*
development company en^ged
noth
state Assemblyman
in training multinational corpo
George Nakano and state Assem
rate executives in croes-cultinal
mAriAgAtnAnt isSueS.
bly candidate Carole Hayadiino
have endexaed Kent, as well as
Until recently,
Jy, he
hi <
> also a
all Central Labor Councils and
board member of the Japanese
Building TVade Councils in the
Cultural
Community Center
third congressional distiicl, and
of Northern California.
the (California State Labor Fed
He and his wife, Carol, live
eration, AFL-CIO. Kent also re
with their family in Yuba (^ty,
ceived the endorsements of DeCalif ■

n.

Representing the fanner U.S.
P0Ws and Chmeoc dviHans (now
U.S. dtizens) is the law firm of Milberg Weiss Benhad Hynes & Lerach LLP, iHiidi also speaiiieaded
settlements rhnt resulted in more
than $5 hillinn in rrwnp«»naatiiTi
from, (jennan corporations that
profited by leasing laborers from
tltt Nazis.
*Ihe tens of duusands of slave la
borers vdio sufided at the hands d
~ Japanese ‘v uoi**'*****

takere^joo^bifityfvthsMe.______
just as German or,nitPnisBjMrrtf^
firmer Nazi slave laborCrBr
Bfil
Leracfa, a partner with bfilbesg Weiss
Bershad
& Loach UP
During WWII, Japanese corporations cooperated wim the J^»nese
government, following a plan sunilar to the Nan “extermination
throu(h work program.” Chinese,
\Tietnamese, Allied soldiers and
other civilians were forced to work

NJAMF

(ConUnued Iram paga 1)
The dissenters further contend
that the ftiD board was not informed
of the Oct 21 meeting where public
testimony over fiw insaiptions were
to be heard by tiie CFA. This, in hgbt
of the
that most board members
ingsc
Among the board members who
were alerted to the CPA meeting
throu^ another source was Hany
Fukuhara. Although he “had nothing
prepared,’ Pukulmra was among a
handful who went before the C^A,
asking for more time to discuss the
inscriptians with the board.
But both Tkutsumida and Chiogioji said a discussion was condprted at
the Oct 23 board meeting md that
the board-approved inscriptions
were re-submitted to the CFA which
then fully approved the monument
The CFA then sent the infismatian
to the NFS, which approved fire insmpticais, excluding
and
historical changes, said Tkutsumida.
Tb respond to the public outcry
and to democratize the process, s
Dec 14 memo signed by board members Paul Tbnisaki and Jun Mori
asked Chiogiop and^^ut^ui^da to
conduct a survey.
The body of the memo read: “We
are now coming to bebeve that our
Board has the reqwnaihili^ to pub
lish *hp iurqpqflfid inscriptcons
FORE (en^n^s theiis) the words
are actually etched in stone. The
complaint that NO ONE outside the
bo(B^ even fiwae who donated, is
ever allcTwed to know What will be
etched is a very serious oLrlecticin
(which could even result in a
ac
tion suit). We realize that this will
curves to a great deal of
work but this may be our DUTY as
the
of thp donated funds.
Can we' ^ that you circulate this
voting sl^ among the Board mem
bers and ask that they return their
responses to you. Question; Would
you be willing to publish the pro
posed inscriptians on our web pa«
and send it to the vernacular preasr
yes_ • no___
Name
A no vote sayathat you do NOT want
to teQ the laiMic bdcne going ahead
with die etcfaiog. despite a sugges
tion that we do io.”
The memo was never ehaseminated since IbutBumida said ehe “never
got the memo’but bad oufy‘heard of
it’ Tkutsumida sJao added that aD
donors have been given tq)dates on
the insaiptions.
''
’Most of the noise that is conuw is
from noo-danots.’said Clhio^^^^he
guys vho are raising all thebdl are
not the people who have been si^
porting the memorial
anonoi to
u> Buuv
start wfih.
wiui.
Tbi‘
erriiiAing the
boaiu mem
bers, have asked to hove their donaticKis returned and fimee cohtrfimHons totalled less than ^000. In
contrast Tkutsumida said rnofe than
.two dozen recent donors included
words of encouragement with their

farJnpnBCBeocraaBtaoosaspartrf
the war cfibrt Slave laborers perfrwmnd tashs i^od^r inhumane oonfhtinmt fof littltt /w iwi nrwnpnnua
tiocL

*My-staB7 and the stories of
mazQr others is
of the tmtnlH
barrors of World War II. Nod^
can replace the years of our fives
lost in the mines and fiKtories,”
said Smn^'Hng Sung, the lead
plainfifC vrbb was caphired at the
age of 10 by . the Japanese and
fiirad to won fir thm years in
ooaLpunos owned and operated by
b&NUahi and hfitsui. 'These law
suits are em important st^> toward
»A4piiiwrir>g
human limits abus
es committed at the hands of
Sung w^^rodtocrawl tfarou^
small openings in mine shara
where cave-ins had occurred in ord^ to ^ out deed bodiee. At th&
MitSubishiMitSUi mining mmpl<»w
where he worfi^ slave laborers
were frequently beheaded in frtxit
of workers as a warning to others.
Japanese offidals
argued
that the 1951 trea^ between the
LT.S
.TapnTi jinnyiihi nil Ameri
can flnimw far reparatianB fitmi
Japan and any JapaiMee enti^.
Hcpwever, many intemational le^
sdiolsis asaert that the violation of
certain universally accepted hupD the JACL front, the
«»1
JA(X board voted unanimous^ at a
recent Fefaru^ board meeting to
stand “fully Miind (the NJAMF)boaid,’ according to Helen Kswagoe,
NJAMF board member
Tmtin«\al
JACL president Kswagoe added the
JA(X Wd vot$d to fulfy st^iport the
- NJAMF as early as 1996 at a naticxial JACL ccxivention in San Joee.
Kswagoe did not foresee a copyri^t prcAdem with the NJAMFs use
of exempts frmn Masaoka’s ’Japan
ese American Creed,* which in the
1970s had been adopted into the
JACL bylaws.
“If be said those words, th^ be
long to Mike Masaoka,* said Kawagoe. "Those are his wor^.’
Within the larger Nikkei oommuni^, Masaoka, JACL's first oatiooaJ
executive director, is a controversial
figure due to his WWII activities.
When NJAMF was questioned as
to the rational of selecting a <iuote
from an individual, vrtuee actioos
still ocxitinues to divide the Nikkei
community, Chiogiegi repliech Tm
not sure hm maiqr people really per
centage wise is against it You heard
Hden Kawagoe say that the entire
JACL is in &vor cf this thing, so I
don't understand vbaX pertsntage is
against this. It
HVp even in
my short
that
is a
small numto of people who are
raising all thii* beQ.’
Some of the mtyor alle^tions
made by oitics of Masaoka include
his advocacy of a. “suicide battalkn*
during WWII and his support of the
Walter-McCarran Act
The Liip. Rep^ says that they
never could say Mike said be advocat
ed a suiade battalxxi,'*
Ikutsumids. “Even the lim Repeat says that'
But a reading of the Lim Report
reeeardied by Deborah lim at the
bdiest ofJACL, gtvm a different coodusicstJ^bii atm an actual Masaoka
n>emo iriiich was titled, “Final Re
port” writton on April 22,1944, and
archived at the Bancroft libraxy un
der File T 6.15, JERS.
The Masaoka memo read in part
“...One was to form a volunteer ‘sui
cide faattabon' which would go anywhoa to apemhoad the most danger
ous nussiems. Tb assure skeptics tiiat
the
of the
bsttafion’
would remain loyal, if such gusi^
tees woe neoeasazy to cpjdl tte objectiou of tlK jTnfnnirimnl agitafan of
the west the'finniliei and fidends of
the Tohmteers would place them, sdves in the hands of tile governmaots as hostages.' When tiiis idee
was infixmal^ discuss^ wib a high
lOjhtBiy
we were mfbrmed
that it was rut the {xactioe of tite govecnmeDt to require ^jostages* cr to
■pnrwnr

*

In Masaoka's < aUtcMo^nphical
.book. They CbU Me Mosm Masaoitten by Masaoka and
board member Bill
Hosokawa, Masaoka makes spedfic
ndereoce to‘hostages’but only passIniereooe to what may be coostzued Bf a “suicide battalion.*
In the book, Masaoka, vhen de
scribing a meeting with miUtaiy offi
cers in San Jose as to “the ky^ty of
the pemt generation* (pp. 80-81),

man righfai may

Via inijmiwiil Viy

an agreement mnoc^ states. More
over, Asian nations such as
and Vietziam, edneh were victims of
Japaneee endavemrat during
Wml, were not partis to the 1951
tready or to any treaty that would
prohtbrt orifian daims.
“No treaty ans^ nations can
miDity slave labcroe’claims fix virtlA*in«A of AtivlAmontAl KTiiriAn

rig^* said LsadL Tn ^ the
by
ATvl Vietnamese
emfians are not barred by any
tjpaLy fypgwiflfiviiif

The lawsuits were filed under a
Oafifhroia etatute enacted in July
1999, wfakh astends the time to file
.daiiDs fir fiarsd labor by Nazis and
tixir ccKxm^HTBhrs during WWII
to Dec. 31. ^10.
"^e offenses committed per
vaded every fiscet of the JapaMae
war effort, indoding enw) mining,
ship building,
TnAfc-my ai^
the devdopment of biological an^.
weapons tfaiou^ human'
AijiWi itnontAHrm qq sIbVS labor
ers,* said Dr. Sheldon Harris, an
expert on WWII POWs and emeri
tus profeaaof of history at the Califbr^ State Univeraity, Northridge. ‘Archived records ini Allied
countries, China
Japan oddfirm the extent of Japaneee indus
tries’ involvement’ ■
he writes: “We’D vouch fir their loya^ by our wilfingrwws to fi^ and
die fv our countzy if nocomary, and
they in turn would serve as boetagee
to guarantee our loyalty. One of the
gener^ waved me off The Arm^s
pehey is opposed to segregated units
ex«pt in the case of Negroee,’ he
said, "and we cmtainly doot bebeve
in kagptng panpln ab hoStageS.*
But Chiogioji believes that had
Masaoka made references to a “suiode battalion,* it has been takoi out
of context
“Even if he may hove said that it
could have been in a certain ccntact'
said Cbiogictji, who has not read the
lim Re|x^ “For example, IVe lived
in VbBhingUn,'D.C., fix the last 30
years where tbm's a.lot of testimony
AnH panplA tA^A tiUD^\pUt Of
without taking a look at te whole is
sue. In some cases, if he said, T &vor
a suicide
trwfhiA particular
mstaztoe,'th9 need to say in what in
stance be said this.’
But the
(Tivv
gkji is that “to be fair to the itidtviduaL
you cant go on the basis of afiegatiaDS,
and evm letk s^ the nH«»Eirtvw«t wme
true, youVe got to take 8 look St the
whole individua] and what be did
tfiTVAighrmt hiA carecT.’
Refprdtng Masaokak support of
le contjoversial Walter-MoCarran
AetTku
a said, Tfs true that
aD the liberals were against the Walter-McCarran Act,' but it was the
enty opportunity fix the Issei to gam
dtizensnp. Fm sorry but I kind of
feel its the better of two erils. And if
there’s one reason I feel Mike shpoild
be CD the waU, its because be-as
sured the Issei that tbey-would get
sitizeashp. That means a beDuva lot
to me.*
But the Walter-McCarran Act,
vriiidi allowed the Issei to became elipihio for naturalization,
a
provision, whidi smacked d EO
9066-type action. In reepar^ to
growing anti-Coxnmunist sentirrtent,
a prorisiaD authorized the Dqiattment of Justice to round up people
deeoMd security risks in the event of
a natinnal emergen^ anJ hnlH tham
witbouttriaL
Sakae Ishihara, audited with
fixming the Ffisa Progressivee in
Los Angdes, deagibed the act as
“anti-democtatic* and that it “opened
the doon for MoCartiiyism to hap
pen.’ ‘We did not moee the WslterMcCarrao Act on the basis of allowtryt^aamthip tO the IsaCB,* «««< Ishihpa. We opposed it because it al
lowed the govemment to persecute
the Idhwingers and put mem into
tail without a trial It was a Red
mmt In fiset, we tried to get them to
separate the two.*.
The Nisei Pragreenves, ahfaough
virtually fia gotten toda^ played a
■ignUv^nt
during the 1940a,
and even Masaoka makes mentioa of
their oppositkn of the Wdter-MoCazian Act in his book. They Call
MeMdfiaMasacka.*
^
.
lahihaia, a MIS veteran who got
houndedbytbeFBIfirbisinvclvementwittithePrdgreaBhfePpty,ultimatety received a subpoena sig^ by
rune otiwr then CengreaBman FVanris EL Whiter, one of the l^dtiatonie-

■

Assemblymembeis Nakano, Honda \
Introduce Day of Remembrance ResolutiOT
California’s two Japanese Amer
ican state Lerialato^ AsaemUyman George Nakano (D-Tbnanoe)
and Assemblyman Mike H(»^ (D-^n Jose), intioduced IggiAlaHnip nq
Feb-16 to dedare February 19 as a
I>ay of Remembrance.
Assembly Otocurrent Resolu
tion (ACR) 126 comznanorates the
duooology of events surnnmding
the internment ofJAs and resident
aliens during World War 0. begin
ning with msident Rooeevdty
signing d Executive Order 9066
culminating in tho passage of
the aril libertiee Act in 1988.
Several vetertas oftiie 442nd Reg
imental
Tbwm anrf 100&
Battalion witiMssed the cc^s^Dooy
the i‘innmnlil3f gaDay Nakanoh. re
marks cn tile Aasembty floor
^ledal tribute to tiieir service.
These IxBve men blazed a path

far im^ cf us who pdiaued pul
iiblic
office. They volimtec^ to fi^t
spite the bet that tiieir parents
were locked behind berfaed wire.
They went on to become the most
decorated military units of their
size in the history of the United
Stattt.’
The 442nd Regiment, 100th Battahon and 552nd Fldd Aztil^
Battalion w«n the onty JA zig)ments in Europe during WWIL
Nakano, who as a child spent
fimr years
i'aihiia
with his bmily, served in theC^fbmia Air Naticiial (Juard end the
UB. Air Force Resove.
Tt is only in a oountzy as gnat
as America that we can talk about
our past mistakes, learn from tiiem
and work toward the future so that
this can never happen agam to toy
grotq;> of people,” be said. ■

■mn«aH by the patriotism shown by
the soldi^ mothers, sistos and
wivaa. Courageous vromoi like Yiiri
Kochtyanu i^D^adamed their pa”Mike MasMlm npported the UD . triotic work b^i^'hoibed wire or
rftatiwng that tf jrKipawtiaarf (hs Civil
undertimthreatafmistisllaw.Uoririita of the genm public,’ said
Iiketi»NteeivetnnB,thecaitribuIdtihaza.
ticKia and sacrificeB of these women
Anofitv oitiosm
wgirinie
bavebeenkaigfixgoaan.MastYontiw NJAMF » ttx alHxe of 1^^
eei don't even know what a gokUtar
women'on tiw wall Even the name of
nxitiier is. I am very disappointed
Akemi
yi,it*Kir
winntng
but ixit surprised that only AJA men
tanka m a oatknal NJAMFsponwill be quoted on the National
/tmariz-an Memorial*
sored oontest, wfil not be cited Accord
ing to *na»twinikta Ehzhdlb nanwMi
^toki dted a quote, althauA
was drt^ed when the board voted to
not given by a gold-star matiMr; deB of Tvwv.«JfliVaH effiher
The quote
was zdayed by NJAMF board mnfials, But in a sub .
_
ber Harry Fukuhara, horxxmg
the board edected a quote from
Maaao^B, a jiivate I'ltim*, and voted
Ridiard
one of the first
to wWnda bli
m whst W8S eXNisei to .serve in WWH The quote
pla^ as a “separate vote’fiem the
readr ”Ho- last words wiOxevsr
fTKiti*^
reEDOved Snhchh
be rsmambentd as she bted bis
hands and said. You are in the mfliWhen questioned about tiie abtaiy serriefe now. Your btbsr was in
eence of womoi, Cfaiapcgi said. We
the Japaneee army, but tins is your
tbou^ very bard as a matter offiut
cmntrv. Dont bring any dtegraos to
youiaeif and eapecialty to your fiunibeemse
iasoe in
to
woman has been
up aVwTt • , ty. Do your beat That is all I aik of
year ago as a matko'bet Bitt we
you.' Later, wbm Sakakidawaa becouldnx find anybody in tiw World
mg tortared by the envity tfaa words
War n an. NovTt^h a lot (ff
of his mntiwr gave him stewagtikto
worna ^ mrM War n. but this
undogo tile most faidsans of pfayaiis a Wotki War n aMmorioL*
But acoxdiog to Mark Santoki,
editor of tire Hauati Herald, there
whhin 24 IsaiB was from Mare Ma
are many doomnented 'statements
made by Nikksi teoinsn'
sada, Gold star sister of Sgt Keno
WWn; amoiy themosTnotafale be
Masuda.We have won the war
fimim
but ***** IS
ing’Ani Kbffiiyajna who was honcsedby tiie Nisei soktes and had a- not our vriMle doty. We must eacriregular eohgan in the Denson 7)v
fiee eriMmeas fix the hgpr interv
buae, the uemtptpa fix the Bohwer
eat ofaoaaty and eourageo^ hove
War R^ocation Center.
theprizmpjMoftalaraDoemdbir
“In moant years, I have read' play in our daily Ibw m contact
much about tire courage iffour Ffisei
v^niirnetetitinri.*
The d^TnIaMF board mestkig
soldiaB,- smd Santtkl “As anuris acfaednled fix June 9-lp in VWbnahrt Barri»-the AJA conuDO^
bemever. r hove been sqo^. ingtcBi.D.C.a
spoQsibte fix the Walter-McCarren
Art and was forced to apponr befixe
the House Lb-Amerkan Activities

Mcmc cmzEN. mak. m.moo

.JACL national convention

A Look at Monterey’s History of JA
Fishermen and Abalone Divers

m

OrganizerB
are planning
«*rrt»ing eVEOtS
at the
ntcrey
Bay
Aqiuuium/and
elsewhere ditfing the upcoming JACL natiotial
convention in Monter^, Cali£,
June 26-JuIy 2.
"V/e are extremely excited t^t
the Monterey Bay Aqu^um ^
givai us the opport^ty to edu
cate our delegates,' guests, and
the gmeral public about the his
tory of our Japanese American
fishermen
abalone divers,"
said l^rry Oda of Monterey
J^CL. Oda serves as ccnhair of
the JACL nataonal convaition.
Tb kick off the national eonventioi^"bda and others have been
worldng with the Monterey Bay
Aquarium in showing two video
prcoontationfl on the history of
JA fishermen and abalone divers
of the Mooter^ Peninsula. On
hand after the video presentation
will be a local JA fisherman and
abalone diver to share their
unique life stories with the audi
ence. The videos will be shown
Wednesday evening, June 28,
during a- cocktail mixer at the
aquarium.
Recognized throug^iout the
world as the premiere aqi^um,
the Monterey Bay Aquarium of
fers visitors a “diver’s eye" view
into the underwater environ
ment of Monterey Bay. For infor
mation on how to take part, in
this exdting opportunity, please
contact Larry Oda at tsu-’*
neol@msn.com..
A

Ptoo 00U«W of *The JBptna4 ol tha Monmy PorinBJi’

Roy Hattxi (center) shown in his cfiving gear wl be on hand at the Mon
terey Bay Aquarium oocktaB mixer to share his expehences as one of the
firet Nisei abalone dKrers in the business.
In addition, the Defense Lan
guage Institute (DU) in Mon
terey, alma mater of the Military
Intelligence Service (MIS), is
working in concert with a number
of organizations in arranging a
dinner tribute to all Japanese
American men and women who
have served in all wars aqd in all
brandies of otir Armed Forces
during‘the national cbnventicHi.
These organizations include VFW
Nisei Posts, local JACX members,
JACL districts, natSonal JACL,
442nd dubs, and many others.

Highlighting this banquet on
June 30 will be Gener^ Enc
Shuweki, chief of staff of the
Uiited States Army, who will
serve as the featured speaker. In
the afternoon there will be a tour
of the JA exhibits at the DU with
a dinner to follow that evening.
Early reservations are strongly
recommended for this event.
Tickets are $75 per person. For
more infonnaticsi, please contact
Judy Niizawa at jniizawa@earthUnk-net-or Roger Minami at nmnamj@txjieta)m.com. ■

UCLA Launches Video Series ‘Once Upon A Camp’
on the Internment of JA Youth During WWWII
77i£ following is an article sub
mitted by one of the 27 grant reci^^ of the California Civil
Liberties Public Education Pro
gram (CCLPEP).
CCLPEP is a three-year grant
pngram created un 1998 to pro
vide the Califijmia community
with information andjeducation
on the Japanese American experi 
ence before, durmg and immedi
ately o^ier World War IJ.
Information
concemmg
CCLPEP or any of the spKific
grant programs funded' by
CCLPEP can be obtcuned by con ■
tactiag Diane Matsuda, program
dincior, CCLPEP. 900 N. St.
#300, Sacramento. CA 9S$14,
916/653-9404^ dmatsudxMibrary.cdgov.
The UCLA Asian American
Studies Center has partnered
with the Japanese American Na
tional Muaeom, the UCLA Cen.terforElthnoCommunicatiaD and
the Alhambra Schod District to
produce a multiKiim«isional
classroom ^deo series funded by
the California Civil liberties
Pubhc Education Program
(CCU>EP).
Intended for grades K-12, the
series entitled “Once Upon A
CWp” will show the life expo>
enoes of JA youth inside Ameri
ca^ little known concentration
eamps during WWn. The groundbreakipg series, using the per
spective
youth — from both
rides ofths barbed wire—will fo
cus on
strategies JA
youth created to survive a^eope
with thefr ipcaroeratian. Conunit'
to reaching* a diveree audithf video productkns w^
be muhi-athnic in cntent and
multilingualin disiributian.
Robot A Nakamura, an ac
claimed documentary
wtmH film professor
the pro
ject
^hiring Worid War n, over

110,CKX) Japanese Americans, my
family included, were shipped off
'to U.S. military guarded camps
because we looked like the
Japanese enemy, which we
weren't. Perhaps it was most dif
ficult for the yot^ that were up
rooted from a time in their life
where there was much hope and
anticipation. Our videos will ex
plore thig^ sajdNakamura.
‘TheseWoeAmerican kids
like our intoided audience, who
were suddenly the enemy," said
Karen L. Ishizuka, director of the
Media Arts Center, Japanese
American National Museum.
"We want the youth of today to
realize that this did hai^ien and
It could happen again. How can
we prevent history from repeat
ing itself?"
This video seri^ includes titles:
"Dear Miss Bre^" based on cor
respondence written by incarcer
ated teenagen to San Diego Chil
dren's librarian Clara Breed (for
gr^es 7-12); "Our World" inBpfred by the Manzanar High
School yearbook of 1943-1944
with interviews finm !44 yearbook
editors today (for grades 9-12)
and The Bracelet" a video versioD of the dasric camp stoo' by
Yoehiko Uchida (for gr^ee K-5).
"Once Upcm A Camp” is made
up offour comprriiaisive curricu
lum packages v^ch indude a
video imoduction (10-15 minutes),
teacher lesson plan
study
guide. All dassroom videos will
be translated into one or more
languagiga, Danish, Cantonese,
Mandarin and/or Vietnamese, for
greater commtmity outreach. For
omtent ana^^sis, -the. videos will
be pilot-tested in the Alhambra
Sdiool District, a diveiBe public
sdiool system serving over
20,000 students in tia greater
Los Angeles area. About 40 p^>
cent of Alhambra students are
Hiqanic, 50
Asian,
10 percent otto origms.

“Once Upon A Camp” is sup
ported by a multi-ethnic board of
advisors that indude diildrai’s
media/developmeut
experts,
school principals «^n<^ teasers,
education professors, documentarians and community organiz
ers. The advisors are: Ch™ Aihara, JACCC; Tferry Delgado,
Calif. Dept. Of Education;
Richard Katsuda, LAUSD; Dr.
Ckirdon Berry, U(!)LA Grad.
School of Ed. And Information
Studies; Dr. Kenycm Chan, Col1^ of Liberal Arts, LMU; Paul
E^inosa, Espinosa Productions;
Dr. Oay Yuen Wong, Charter
School of Education, Cal. State
LA.; John Kao, Sou^east Adult
Center, Barbara Wong. Paik Ele
mentary School and Russell Ybmanaka, Alhambra High School.
Production has already b^un
on the series and will be complet

Immigration Act to Be Focus of APAs
in Higher Education Conference
providing $20,COO awards annu
ally to outstanding feculty or ad
ministrators.
The coifereDce will focus on
Westin Hotri. The tifeme of the three areas. First, attendees will
reflect on the profound democonference is
gr^rhic and social chan^ of the
•35
Years
pest 35 years that have impacted
with the Imthe APAs in higher education
migration
such as growing ethnic diversity
Act: Rellec-'
and <£air^ in race relations and
tions, TVansimmigration politics. The seccmd
formations
area ^ focus is the need to recruit
and Expecta
and train the next generation of
tions."
APA K-12 teachers at a time
-We have
' when the nation faces an un
an outstand Lon Hatamiya
precedented shortage. And final
ing line-up of
qjeakers and woikshc^ and are ly, the confereiice will focus on
APAHE’s
ongoing efforts in the
looking forward to engaging in
lively t^iariiaaifin about important area of leadership development.
The conference will conclude
soda] and educati<maJ issues of
mqjor oonoem to Asian Pacific with a plenary sesrion focused on
American communities," says the Wen Ho Lee caee. The panel,
G«ie L Avakuni, APAHE fxeei- moderated by L. ling-Chi Wang,
dent and vice president of stu- profeeoor and diair ofthe Ethnic
Studies Department at Universi
d^t affidis at
Poly Pomona.
The conference begins on ty of California, Berkeley, wiD ad
March 9, with a wricome fimn dress the impBattiaas of the case
Awakuni and an adoress by Lon on APAs working in scienoe and
S. Hatamiya, seo^taiy of the tedmology fields.
For more information about
California TVade & Commerce
Agency and hi^est-ranking the conference contact Gene L
Asian American in Gov. Gray Awakuni at 90&869-8417. ■
Davis’ administration. Helen Zia,
past editor of Ms. Magazine and
author of the newly released
book, “Asian American Dreams:
The Emergence ofAmerican Peo
ple," will give the keynote ad
dress at the evening b€inquet
The conference dinner will also
honor Cal State University board
of trustees member Stanley
Wang for his leadership in higher
education. The Wang femily es
tablished a $1 million endow
ment within the CSU in 1998,
Asian' Pacific Americans in
Higher Education (APAHE) re
cently announced its 13th flwmiwl
r!fwifi»w»nf-p at the
Beach

This Isphce
could be yours.
To advertise in
the Pacific
Citizen call
800/966-6157.

■ JOB OPENING

Program Assistant
The Japanese Ameocan Citizens League (JACL) seeks a dynafnc. orpanizea.
deia*<xi0f^9d, arn rrirtivated irxiMdual tor a Prograrri AssstarT passion at the JACL
National Headquarters office
The Program Assisiant wi provide progiamnaic support lor fe vaious pro
grams of the organization and adrrgTtstra>ve sinport tor ihe Headquarters arj
Distncl operabons and wi be i.nter the supervision ot the Nationd Elirecior. Dubes
ndude dencal support and otheruubes as assigned
Reqjires at least hw ^are cblege. experience worldng in or rrwiaging prograire.
a£)*ty to work independ^ and take initiatrve; excelent verbal and wrtBan communcabons skis; excelent interpetsonal and orgarkzabon.sidBs: eiq)en»ice with
McroeiXt Office computer programs Experience will nonprofit organizabons and
Asian Pacific American cormuibes a defirvte plus.
Conpetrlrve salary corrvnertsurate with eq)erienc«: excelent hinge beitefit pack
age Send resume and corar letter to: JACL 1765 Sutter St. San Francisco, CA
94115, Attn: Persomet Forquesbons,contact Tom Ehnteat(415)921-5225orwT^
jadOiaci.o(g. Doadbne tor appicatons is March 10.2000. or irtS Bed.

Are you in the marjiet
for a new bank?

ed by June 2000. A Wri> rite is

also under constructicm and will
be completed by June 2000.
“Camp" was one of twenty seven
proposals received by CCLPEP
out of 137 to be awarded funds.
The award-winning Media Arts
C^t^ team of Japanese Ameri
can National Museum will carry
out the technical aspect of the
video production. Museum staff'
Jchn
(director, Maoco: De
mon drummer frorn E^st ^A)
and Justin Lin (director, Shop
ping for Fangs) are also directing
segments. “Camp” staff members
are: Robeit A Nakamura, project
director;. Dr. Don T. Nakiuu^,
p^ect director; Karen Ishizuka,
director, Morfin Arts Center; Jerv
nifer 'Km,
producerrinita; J<hn EsakL video direc
tor; Justin L^ video director;
Russell Leong, editor curriculum'
John Kao. Alhambra S(ho61 liaiRiriiard
production as
sistant; an Chariene 3\ih, intern.
For more mfiTurimtinn
contact Jennifer Kim at 3KV2068889 or jiqjkini@uda.fidiL D -

Union
Bank of
California
■ Wc arc California’s third large&t bank, with over 240
branches conveniently \ocatcfi throughout the'state.
• We’re a member of The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsub.shi Group
allowing us to serve your banking needs m the Pacific Rim
and Far East.
• /^so. you’ll find the Union Bank of California has fncndly;
knowledgeable staff who will appreciate your business.
Come by any Union Bank Of

B«t* « TcfeytMlnubAi Gnx9

A

branch Wdjy.

j
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COMMENTARY

Journalists and Friendships
BySACHlSEKO
Rar^ has an article in recent
Pacific Citizen issues ^gaged my
attention more^ tfian BiU
Hosokawa’s column, "Larry
1^, a Better Choioe,'’ (P.C. 2U-17). Hoeokawa wondered, as I
did, why Jamee Omura was se
lected as the journalist among
"Influential Japanese Americans
of the Past Century* Omura Ijndeniabb' dessves h»place in our
ffwrnnmn tustosy fc^his coura
geous, solitary defense of. the resisters of coosqence. As' Hoeokawa indicatee,.the importazkce of
the issue is sustained to thig^^day
by continuous conflict I nave
long been a supporter.of.the resisters and the American princi
ples they represented. It is both
reprehensible atKl r^rettable
that the issue was not reedved
before the end of the last milloiniiim

As my generation of wilnessee
and paitidpwts in our American
disgrace dimiTitHhafi nKjre rapidly
year, it is
to
perpetuate the outright hoatility
between defenders of the re
sisters
thdr (^^xments. Oftai, the argument centers on op
posing editorial .position of
James Omura and lanyf Tb^.

New cars:
5 years
10DK OF ruiCIUSE rtICE

Used cars;*
4yeais
tOO% OF ElIGH IlOE 1001

Borrow up CO
$50,000*

Before his death in 1994, James
Omura was publicly recogmi>and provided ample opportunit-.
to eylain and even eiqia&d tiie
position he took at the forfeiture
of employment of^xirtunities and.
the endurance
general oetiadsm by his community. Jamee
Omura realized vindication for
his role before he died. However,
in. cnmpnriBon with other Nisei
journalists, his prafossianal pro
duction and influence were very
limited
The attat^ by the defenders of
the resisters to tiidr perceived
opixisitian are largely directed at
editorials and other pieoee writ
ten by Larry 'Ruiri, then edito of
&ePC Every assault that I have
read, and ^ere are probably
niany more, are baaed aoldy on
his puUisb^ record during that
peruxL No historical material is
attached for eluddaticm. Is it not
possible, that in his way, Larry
was protecting the internees’ in.. evitaUe reentry into mainstream
809^ throu^ hfe editorials? We
must remmzto that in the ‘40s
our aanmunication with the out
side world was largdy deposit
on the P.C. Aim, we lai^^ the
technology which proved im
mensely helpful during the civil
ri^ts movemait decacte later.

NEW
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LOANS

OTHER CU LOANS
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I have another thecoy adiidi is
pHubabty beyond the cultural cap
ture of generations who came
ter the intenunent camps. And it
is undostahdable tiiat younger
gwwrations, never subjected to
sudi shame, will scoffat my idea!
But in my time, it was (rfhen as
sumed the welfiue of the mAjority t^k precedence over thj^
smaller minority. Also, consider
this. As a group, oim average age
was 17 and that induded in&nts
and the vety aged and infirm,
many in Th^ last months and
yeapdihear lives. They required
and deserved protection, even at
the campromise of one's heart of
hearts. That is a tremendous
price to pay, especially for a
writer witir immaculate prindpies. Would Larry have saoificed
himself for tile g^ rrf'his people
much as James Omura did for
the resisters? I know, what my
answer is.
Biit I carmot speak for Lany,
nor can anytme else. And even his
harshest oitics have confessed
they never had the opportunity or
the decency to confront him with
their que^oos. In my og^on
that is har^ fedr pfey. A^, as
anyone with even the least
knowledge of writing wdl knows,
writing is often constructed in
layers, dedpberable to only tiie
writer and perhaps to an inti
mate few. Of^ it requires years,
even centuries, for conclusive in
terpretations. And here, with
La^, we are deahqg with an extraoitiinary writer of an erudite
mind and superb lyrical stjde
Even today, reading the r™11
pieces I rptoin of his writing, I am
dazzled anew by the poetry of his
sentencing,
its passionate
rhythm which defies duplication.
I had just turned 18 when I
first met Lany. He gave me my
. first break ly publishing e column I briefly called Tbmorrow's
Heirs," when I was 19. Young and
impressionable, I thpu^t be was
the most fascinating person L
ever met Even now, in my last
years, my initi^ perception re
mains unchanged. During Icmg
coffees and lunches and visits at
this diaotic office, be was tny
mentor and I was his student'
His knowledge was expansive, in
cluding politics, race relations,
partially of blacks, literature,
entertainment, art He could be
serious or fimny. He even men
tioned some r^rets dining his
life. And be expressed his £sap-

proval that I always wore hats. I by the Ubmnity orOeover. He
am still bat craQr, maybe plam is the only Tnnmsar American
craxy. However, we never die- that I kn^ who served on the
cus^ the reaistera issue. cPulhzer nize Journabatic Jury.
PFankly, at the timo., I was too During
be oentinuedto
youirg and naive and it did rKit oc contribute his weekly columns to
cur to me. In tod^s politically the PC.
arxl socially changed ^vinmBill Hoeokawa is surely our
ment I am certain the matter journalist among the ^nfluntial
would have been difninnfid if I J^snese Americans the Birt
had been mese mature. Howeva*, Century.* As Lany saui^lM is
it is obvious tirat others older and tire greatest” Even more unique,
wiser fefled to seize the qaportu- in tiiis age of sdf-aggrazsflzenity for a dialogue with Le^ be ment, was the expression of
fore his untnnely death in the friendship between two men.
early *608. *
vtiK) could have been oonqwtiOne day, when I had returned tore, but instead were friends.
finm Minneapolis, I^ny said Bill Acquaintances are numerous, of
Hosokawa was coming by anid ten fleeting encounters. Fri^thty planned to have dinner to- ships are
treasures, perh^
getiier. L^ny^ wife and P.C. parU esUy a handful in a lifetime, and
her fomiuei,*, Guyo, was
won visiting
vuuuuK **“■
«uni- only that many if ^ou are very
ty in California. Lany suggested lucky. Most remaikahle is Bdl^
Ijom the two men for dinner, say- remembrance with-grace and
^ “I think yw shoi^
Bill generoaity of a friend now absent
I knowyouU^ ra^ ct^. He’s fbr
four daryfaft FTddiity
is the core of fiiendriiteThere is one other thing that
nali^*
dedine the invitatton. The very
idea of meeting anyone who was
*tbe greatest” anything was tori-

Tlqpri azMl BiD Hoeokawa opened
the doors of opportunity fbr Sm^ and Yooaei journtdists and
writers. I.am nrraainnally dig.
fying.
mayed by the arrogance of tfaaee
When I finally met Bi^ it was who "make it,* b^eving they did
undo^ the most eztraordmary cir it alone. It was difficult to open
cumstances. He and his beautiful the doors so firmly lotted
wife, Ahoe, had come to Salt Lake against pioneer^ Nisei vriio en
City 80 be oould deliver an ad dured unimagmable prejudice
dress at some JACL ftmetion. azsl humiliation, But toeae brave
Months previously, I had learned men and women unlocked toe
of Larry's death in Doiver wha^ doors 80 others could fidlow. And
he was h^Uy e^loyed as an further, they held &e doors open
art and Uto^ critic for the Den to mqke certain others inade it
ver Post When I first received safely throughword of his death from a stroke, I
I would^ remiss not to also
refused to believe it
mention Harry Honda, the man
Hoping to make the bad news binder whose patronage I re
go away, I inexcusably delay^ in turned to the P.C. many years
writing his widow, Guyo, a note of ago. We have shared a large part
condolence. While Bill was seat ofJA history, including the rou^
ed on tSe dais that night in Salt years for both the PC. the JACL
Lake City, I a;^roach^ him and I can remember when the P.C.
identified mys^ as a friend of was operating on a shoestring
Larry’s. I a^ed him to erplain budget And Harry alrdost sinLarry’s hospitalization and death glehandedly published toe paper
to me. Frooi the painful e^irce- each week,
or
sion on his fece, I realized the in- much reo^nitiffi.
appropriateness of my request
I owe him a personal d^ of
But for some incomprehensible gratitude for his constant fiiendreason I had to know. Later, I re ship and availability. His encydch
alized it made lany’s death a re pedic memory has always tyliality for me and for that kindness ably provided any
inferI remain bidden tO Bill
mation 1 requir^ Further, I .
In the almost four decades have depend^ on his keen senae
since Larry’s' death, Bill of moral guidance, aivi be has
Hosokawa
continued to be a never fiuled me. There are naity
prolific writer of articles and others who have also been reembooks. He left camp to write for ents (fhis generosity, several who
the Des Afotnes
and later
have left the P.C. to further their
moved on to the Denver Post, careers riseotoere. Surely, Harry
vdiere be eventually herame one Honda, too, belongs among our
of its editors. In 1990 be was ,
Americans
awarded an hqnarajy doctorate ^ of the Past Cratuiy.

JRBA Honors Jiilge Talasiiii Wih Utea^
Judge Robert M. Tbkasugi’s 40y^ service to the legal commu
nity was duly recognized by his
coileag^ in the profession and
toe. Aaan American community iiTwtxnnft of Asian minorities in
during the annual Japanese
American Bar Associatioa instal
lation banquet on
25, at toe hire. Nakano ia cumenay aenrHotel Intei^-Continental in down
town Los Angeles.
As rscipart of the JABA Life limztation.
time Aduevonent Award, Thkasugi erqiressed in brief remarks
his tqjpreciation of the lifetime
role (fhis wife, Dorothy.
It was 40 years ago that Tkkasugi, tott in private practice in
Mtttd>dlo, founded a "pro bono”
bar review course for public inter
est and minority scents. Altoou^ the course is no longer
tau^t in his home, Judge Tkkasugi, aj^winted to the federal .
bench in 1976 after two years at
toe East Loe Angeles munic^jal
court and a year in superior
' court, continues to teach bar re
view oourees, assisted hy other
attorn^ wte toare his visi^ fbr
the mmmuhity
was '
also-national JACL l^al oouzisel
in 1970-72. He was introduced by
Judge Eraest Hiroshige.
Keynote speaker Assembiy*' *
man George Nakano (If^r-

sSsHi

ceeded by Alex R Fukui, a 1991
UCLA law graduate, with
LeBoeuf, Lamb, Green &
MacRae. Orange County Judge
Tam Nomoto Sdiumann in
stalled the 2000 officers and
board of govemOTB indudingpast
PSW Regional Director Al
sudii and national JACL T
Legal Counsel Gene R I
Ju^ Sam Ohta was master of
cawmonies. Over 300 attended
the gala event ■
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A Bridge Aciom the PacMc

duiing'the 1996 cnfnpnign won't

By Emily Murase

Wbat is important to note is
tiiat for -^wa^jy Rrulley, a com
mitment to divenity is a ^omie
part of his character. His views
on the importance of racial
ecioality were formulated early,
vdien, as a child growing up in
Crystal Oity,^ iCss., his little
vigorousty enforce our civil ri^ts League team was turned away
laws, strengthen our hate oime from hotels and restaurants be
teammates
laws and assemble an adminis- cause some of
were blade, and then later, as a
tiation that reflects the full
coll^ intern, when he wit
versity of the American people.^
How do you fed about the gen- nessed the passage c£ the 1964
er^leud ofAsian American par Civil Rights Act on the Senate
floor.
ticipation in politics?
Participation is increasing, . throu^ his college roommate
w^ch is a positive, thing. But we at Princeton, Daniel Okimoto
need to get more peoj^e involved. (currently a rfigtinguighBd pro
One of the best tilings that we’re fessor of political sdence at Stan
seeing now is th|e emergence of ford), Sorator Bradley was exmore and more Asian American poeed to ti^ AA and, in particu
candidates, such as Carole lar, the Japanese American expe
Hetyashino, candidate far Assem rience.
And when be* played for the
bly in Marin and southern S(xiofna counties; Wilma Chan, candi Nqw York Knicks, SenatorBradleywas
a white player on a
date for Assembly in Alameda
county; add NCke Honda, Assem predominantly African American
blyman from San Jose who is tAflm and he witiiessed numer
ous instances of racism against
ninn^ for Cemgress.
. African American teamIt is also important for those
already in office to mentor oth mates. Senator Bradley has been
ers, including young people, to consistent throughout his pubbe
consider a greater role in politics. life, speaking out against radal
A lot ofAAs arereaentfid ofthe ix\justice and trying to forge a
way campaign finance issues sin new racial dialogue.
What has been your involve
gle them out on unsubstantiat
ed charges of misconduct. How ment with the JACL?
While I was growing up, my
do you think these fdks can be
parents were always active
brought back into the process?
We need leadership at the members of the Marysville draphighest levels that doesn’t stereo ter. I became a life Memlw
type people — that makes people when I wmt to coU^. Right af
feel welcome in the political ter college, when I was a Coro
process. Senator Bradley has Fellow, I worked at the national
spoken out against racial proffi- headquarters. 'There, I developed
ing, whether it is the local police the organization's first hate
'department in stopping drivers, crimes manual called 'Walk with
or federal investigators question Pride,” ^licb was distributed to
ing scientists in the national labs every JA(X chapto-. Then ^en
or party officials haraamng con- I went to D.C. to wort for Sena
tri^tore in -the last campaign. tor Bradley, I joined the board of
Senator Bradltyis-conunitted to the D.C. diapter.
In collie, I wrote a bodk. about
healing the rac^ dmd^ so that
the stereotyping that dct^aired •redress c^Ied ”Ri^ting a

On fhe Campaign Trail:
An Intennew WHh Leslie Hotamiya
^he doubter of Roy and
osno Hatamiya, Leslie is
__ , a
firwri Marysville.
She
the Bill Bradl^ pres
idential
in Foiniaiy
1999 and has served as deputy
campaign manager sine? June
1999.
tiow di4 yw get invoU)ed in
the presidential campaign?
I worked as spe^ assistant
for Senator Bradl^ for three
yeare in the eaiiy 1990s. I was
basically his right-hand person.
Every piece ofptmer that crossed
his di^ cros^; mine
i:
first I
in legislative work, worked, on a
vdudevah^ of issues. Whiaa he
was organizing his campaign in
late 1998, be called me up and
asked me to join his staff.
As deputy campaign manager,
what are your primary re^ronsibilities? What are your toughest
challenges?
I nm &e day-tcKlay
operahons out of the national
headquarters. I spend a lot of
time in meetings and on the
phone, mwlring sure that eadi of
^ deparbnents is coordinated
with eadi other. I watdr over
mudi of the financial operation,
•m along sure that we’re using
money in the mo^ responsible
and efficient way pos^le. I also
do a lot of a^roving ^the cam
paign materials.
jypical hours on the job?
Im-at woik.from 7 &jn. until
11 pjn. most days, even week
ends — except <m'weekends, I
can go in a little later in the

'like a
<4iil11gngp« nf»»TpaTiHtng in a vory

short amount of time.
Moreover, Senator Bradley is
really attracting a 1st of new peo
ple to our campaign. Because he
has 8ou£& to run a different
kind of
rwiA that puts
forth his posi^ vision for the
country, our-campaign has at
tracted many p^le ^x> had
itics
never been irmlvad in
before or had heea
off by
tha nognHvc campaigning of tha

last few years. Senator Bradley
is reaching out to folks all across
the country and he’s attracting
their sui^Mirt
What are the key issues in the
campaign?
Senior Bradley wants to im
plement bold Aanges on several
issues. For example, despite \nir
current economic prosperity, 44
million Americans still don't
have health insurance. Senator
Bradlo' has put forth a bold pro
posal to guarantee health insur
ance for ail children and aisure
access to affordable health care
for all adults.
*
. Then there’s the spread of gun
violence. We're preposing a ban
on junk guns and requiring the
r^istration and UlSr^ing of ail
handguns,* just as we register
and license our cars.
Senator Bradley has also
made fundamental campaign fi^Mjce reform a priority^ order
to decrease the influenre of spe
cial interests in the political
process. .
FihaUy, Senator Bradlty has
made healing the racial divide a
top priority. He has pledged to

V9iyTlul/Your$

Wrong: Japaneae Americans and
the Paasage of the Civil liberties
Act of1988.” It was originaDy my
senior thesis project as dr. under
graduate at Stanford. I was able
to
anmori^mg persooslly im
portant to me and combine it
with my academic interests.
The redress story is something
our community should be very
proud of It is an exasqde of bow
a small ccmstitueocy ^uup can
fnnhiHw and work wit&n the existyig pobtical structure to get
srraetiung as important as re
dress
How has your involvement
with the JACL influenced you?
One of the best thmgs has been
the people Fve met throu^ the
organization — people viho be
came my colleagues and men
tors, induding C^Ie Hayashino
who was associate director when
I firet interned at the JACL.
In Washingt<m, D C., it was
great to work witii local activists,
like lily and Pat Okura. Their
dedicatiem and oommitment to
the organization was inspiring. It
has motivated me in my pubbe
service work.
>
What role should the JACL
play in promoting the political
participation of its members?
As a nonprofit, JACL can’t
take sides, but it can provide ^
portunities for people to get in
volved by hostmg fonuns and
serving as a dearin^iouse for in
formation on how-to get involved
in the pobtical process. It can en
courage its members to write to
their elected officials on commu
nity issues and to work in coab^'V
tion with other dvil ri^ts orga
nizations. ■
Emily Mato Murox encour
ages all to vote for their favorite
candidate in the primary elec
tions. She can be reached at
emum3d^stanfi}rd.edu.
This column does not represent
an endorsement of any political
candidate by the Pacific Citizen.

Most Favored Nation status on House since 1972 aixd wboi he
China with human ri^ts reform deddee to rriire. Cook says. This
onH foilmg as shameful toe 1997 seat should remain safely in De
By Harry Honda White House state dinner for mocratic hands.*
Presideit Jiang Zemin are *hy no
Calif 16th District->What
means unhrerrally popular With was Norman Nfineta’s seat (1974Asian Americans in
district” • 1995); Chicago-born Tbm (^ampCalif. 9th District-And beU (R), Stanford law professor
aotiss the Bay, Oakland, Berke and a bebever in free markets,
ley, Alaineda and adjaodit towns won in a special election after
combine in the Ninth and has the Mineta resigned.
that be understood aU along that largest black percentage (33 p^CampbeU’s win cost Democrats
the luncheon was both a "com cent) of bny Nortbero California a majority in toe California dele
munity outreach” evdit and a district plus 15 percent Asian gation for toe first t^ in 37
fund-raiser. But as news of Cbn (21.14 percent, according to years,- but they won ir back in
ton’s finance scandals came out; DNC) and 11 percent Hispanic.
1996, toe "Alinanac* points out
. it became evident that nather
El Paso, Tfexas-bom Barbara CampbeU was instrumdital in
Matsui was involve in any Lee (D) grew up in the San Fer- March 1996 to have California’s
wnmgdaing.” Cook’s Call—‘Safe oando Vffley, and has "one of the opoi primary initiative passed.
He’s a cindi for re-dectiem in safed Democratic seats in the Cook’s call— ‘Potentially comp^nation,” Cook calU. The. “Al itive ...
2000.”
be a good test of
Calif: 7th pistrict^Voters in manac* notes that in March whether the impaw^hmont back
Contra Costa and the inland 1999, "Lee was the only memh^r lash felt in early 19^ has
in
towns around Suisun
luive oftoe House to vote againsta res- the 2000 gaieral Section.* This
elected native sod Rep. (jeoige olutioo suppcntii^UB. troops fm call was obviously made before
Miller (D) to C<mgi^ once Serbia].*
CampbeU decided to cfaaUeige
Calif. 12th District—The Sen. Feinstein.
1974. The aggressive Democrat
oa environment also worked for nortoeni Peninsula suburbs and
the Manzanar National iCstoric southwest corner of San FVancisP.S.: Assemblyman Mike Hon
Site in 1996. Cook’s Call-*A fix- co are ethnically diverae (33.3 da (D) is among ^even in toe
ture in California politics for percent Asian by DNC rpritnning wide-open 15th
more thnn 25 years, Miller has and toe hipest on the mainland) district primary: five 1
not had to worry about a race in airi eoQCKinucally proq>erou8 (Sil- two Rq^bcaniS.
a longtime.”
icon Vaiky). Elected in 1980, BuFormer Korean-bom ConNot in the "Almanac”: Loig- d^)estpbom Rep. Tbm T.antn« (D) gifWBnmn Jay Kim (R) is a lasttime Contra Costa JACLas re- is the only I^oeaust survivor minute w>tvfidato in the 42nd
ever to serve in Ckngress. He ini District, around the dty of San
fimetions. The congressman!
tially pursued Clinton Adminis- ' Bernardino, not his prior 41st
b^ a JACLer.for rmve than 25 tr::tio|n acandals'and c^po^ nor- District seat
years, forma membership diair ■-'valizing U5. relatio;u! with C3iiCalifornia’s open priinaiy bal
ruK. Cook’s call: ‘Safi.”
Natsuko Ird said.
lot lists candidates, not in ^phaCalif 13to Distric(-On the betical orda but as detennWi
Calif. 8th Dutrict-4tepr«senting fourfflth of San FVands- unglamourous side of San Fran by an alphahrty lottery. So, T*
co with a grovring Asian popula cisco (Le., Eastbsy), rests the Shi- . was the mst letto. Similarly, the
tion (nearly 30 percent by toe bata Japanese Garden, 06U alphabetic lottery laevailed in'
1990 Census), Baltimore-born Hayward, NUMMI auto plant listoig for other offices.
Nancy Pdoei CD), first elected to and a radally-mized district
Then in the general election
the House in 1967, is safe, ao^ (27.5 perc»t API by DNC stats), November ballot, the
vote
seat "sitting ati^ the &zardous Hay getter chosen by voters of the
cording to Coolfs c^
a se
until flhe decides to give it up,T
ward Fdult” Sudi geogr^ihic ba same party wins, even thou^
The ei^to is one of tbe top 10 sics are eye-opening and stan toe winner in the primary mqy
congreewmal districts wito a dard throu^out the "Alm^e" have more open votes but not ^
growing Asian Paci& Istander introductions.
hifiher pobtical party.
population (PC. Oct 22, 1999).
Milwsukee-bo|6' Fortney H.
The "Almanac* is in bodtotores
"Her leaa bill in 1991 to condition "Prte” Stark (D) has
in the now: $72.95 hard, $55 soft. ■

As California Incumbents Face
Their March 7 Primary
A NICE THING happanSK
/\ whoi (jrant Ujifiisa sent
XJl me The Almanac of
American ftibtics 2(X)(r in suffident time to read the fine print
tirat crunches California congressiacial pobtics over 160 pages for
ourMardr 7 primaries.
.•Mce;T)ecause there’s no,other
bode janmed with information descriptive, pobtical personal
and timely - inside 1,850 pages.
' *Nioe,” because to my eyes its*
fbnnat has improved since the
first one in ^972. And it’s publiAad evesy tm.years by the
same twosome, lifichad Barone
andi:6ifu8a.
”Nibe,” because Grant reminds
that 8 also true, as Bob Matsni
has said repAtejy, tirat redress
would have never passed without
the 'Almanac’s*. Washington
preseoce.Therewasnodtberacinto

Wwiy rriornKorg

and the Reagan Whit^ouse. If8
. very, say, very nice. I cant Uiink
of a better w^ that meaits so'
moefa, even titough it sotmds
trite.
peered into ibe Califor
nia
of particular interest
to Asian Americans. Serieos stu
dents
out the filh
venkn. The huge volume delves
into pobtical and electoral
ledvds phis a recent mug shot
anH ramofi (jf gsdl

ai^ ffte state governors.
The 3000 edition "Almanac,*
for the first time, features fmemostWaidiingtanpditical baiidicapper OuErbe Cookt ezdusive
raoe-by-race election outlocdc.

Senior Senator—Dianne Feinstein (D) grew up in San Frandsen’s lush Presidio Heights,
went to Stanford C55), served on
the board of supervisors (197078), became mayor (197&^), lost
the gubernatorial race to Pete
Wilsw (49 percent - 46 percent)
m *90, but beat his bland dioice,
J(^ Seymour, for the U3. Sen
ate in’92.
The "Almanac” notes: "She has
kept her distance from the CUnton Administration," was against
NAFTA and condemn^ Cbnton’s
statement of T did not have sex
ual relations with that woman.
KCss Lewinsky.” Tbwards China,
she was more friendly. Says
Cook: "Prob^y safe. If ^e’s t^
vice presidential nnmm^ Cali
fornia Imv aU(^ her to rtm for
both offices."'
CaliH 6tli District-Native
son R^ Robert Matsui CD) is a
26-year congressman (since
19'^, r^vesenting the center of
Dsetropohtan Sa^zainento with
affluent suburbs,
1<^ineooie UadE, Mexican American
and Hmong neighbdihoods.
While be has no memory^of tiie
internment eqierieDpe. ^having
been bom in 1941, be *hoe6 re
member the silepoe his fon^
anH othdra maintaiwaH about it.*

The "Almanac* notes thaT be
introduced ^floe President A1
Gore at BuAIh^ tam|fle hipcheon in Hadenda Heights
"where nuns were reportedly
tnaUf^ $5,000 contribiitions to
the DNC. Matsui said in 1997

• » • «
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tooo

^etU^
Masaoka’s Name Belongs
on Natkxid Memorial
It is no koger possiUe ferine to
remsiin »«^**** about
diviskn
wfaicfa has developed at Hiia late
stage with the Natunal Japanese
American Memonal project I fully
sup^CBt the memorial, hav^ or
ganized the Philadelphia-area
fund-raising can^Mugn.
T^ie

^ the Tnnat in^por-

tant prefect our cemmunity. It
* will educate the greatest number of
Ama^ns about Japanese Ameri
can histoiy. It will leave a legacy fer
the generatioQS oC our pec^ite who
follow us. AD these gods wQl be
met because
mgrTwitriiii wOl be
in WasbingtOQ, just two blods
frnrn fha naHnai’a rapt-nl

I remember tl^ gracious practioe
of lasei called *bc-gaeBhi” in Japan
ese. *On-gaeshi* translates to *tbe
obligataoo to rqiay fevora and kindneeaes received.* I remember the
rou^ path trod by younger Nisei
like me (now 80). as aU of us Dved
through the days ofvirulent hostil
ity onH unremitting racism. I know
who went before me and am in
debted to those who had so Dttle
themselves but gave their aD for
our community.
For tbar work and samfioes, i
say ‘iiansha itashimasu.* 'Ihank
you Thomas Yatabe, Tbkutaro
Slooim, Sabuio Kido, Walter
> Ihukamoto, Jimmie Sakamoto,
Ibshio Hoshide and the many oth
er foundoa of JACL. I remember
these men in ^beir late twenties
and thirtaes as dynamic speakers
ntiH outstanding leadera,
truly
none of us today are their equal
They could articulate our feelingB
and ideals with so much power
that I needed to remind mysdftbat
they grew up in oommuzutaes thaf'
' were fes’ the most part racially seg
regated' MikeMasat^can^elcngjusta
few years after the^ foundang fa
thers. He became our fwem^
leadis*, and could speak and write

Me Editor

During the 1960’s, when I
'served as the first General Counsei
of the (Office of the U.S. Trade Rep
resentative, I had the privilege to
know anffwoik with Mike Masao
ka. In prumoting the cause of
Japanese Americans in diis coun
try Mike was deservedly known for
hk integrity end courage. At the
time, Hiaffriminatinw agsiinst
JnpancecAiiyicanB took many destnictive ferm^4dike devoted his
- - ' - - d aM peraonal life to
r

<4iarrimmarim^

I bdieve it would
be entirely n^toog to use an ezee^
from Mik^s <Tsed <Bi the memorial.
It exprowog KGke^ enduring feith
that Ameri^s-^ould coroe to re
spect Japanese Americans and
their contributions to our scriHy
Sudi ^tb deserved to be memori
alized.”
SinoHdy youra,
Jehn B. Rehm

Mistake to Put Mika's
Name on Memorial
I have been reading the oentroversy centered around the pro
posed inscriptions of the National
Japanese American Memorial.
I was particulariy distressed to
read Gerald Y^niada’s unfeir and
rabid ettwk on Rita Tbkahashi's
Ph-D. dissertation. Upon reexami
nation of her work — a meticulous,
•widl-document^sdudastic contri
bution — I could not help but won
der why Yamada was ao vicious. As
pro bono attoroQ' with the board,
isn't he suppo^ to be working
with niiH amigring tha board?

It would help the pubUc to have
as much inthrmarim aS pnaaiMa

The fidlowing could help setde the
conflict
The NJAMF should plM and
update the versions c£ the inscrip
tions via their Wd> site
ChttpyAvwwJnamflorg) as wdl as in
with AatrmiaMng power
daiity.
the vernacular press in mder to get
feedbadi
tha ocanmunity.
and maneuver and cqjole Washing
An i^dapandant GGOOmittee Of
ton for JAs, a tiny etimic minority sdiolars could be aataMia>md to
easQy brushed aside by Southern darify an understanding of Mike
a«yvy>riftnigt
rhfltrmAn
Masaoka’s long career. Members
who ran the town. The kzxrwledge- amid drawn ftom the Natunal
able in Washington knew (and Scholarly Advisory Ckmncal erf the
know) how mu^ Mike accom Japanese Ankerican National Mu
plished in advancing the dvil seum and from other university
-'ri^ts of aD Aniericans. His is a scholars in the field who have studgreat recced of achievement and an ied^eeearched the wartime years.
important part of JAhi^^...,^^
Tb
on tba natimal memevAnd ao for
MikeTdasaoka's
ial Mike Masaokab name and any
rancorous critics stand on his portion of the "Japanese American
shoulders
hmr him fibout
Oeed” he penned in 1940 would be
ears: But I wiD remember his
a grave mistake; th^ are divisive
strung and supportive help ofiered and hurtful to a significant portion
to so many (£ us. Thank you Mike. of the Japanese American cemmu*
Rest in peace.. May your name be nity. The recent columns and let
inscribed on the waD to hancB- aU ters to the editor in the vernacular
tbe'saaifices the Issei,and Nisei
ppagg attest to toe i?AfffTi"n that
made fer us, tdio now. as we aijoy Mniwokn and the JACLstiD elidt
so mudi gratefuDy, remember why.
Concerned dtizens must toare
their views with memhen of the
NJAMF
and the National P&rk
Medford, KJ. ' Service, which
wiD determine the
final inscription.

of feme.” Japan has bestowed one
jfitshighert honors <m him for his
work in building rdationshqis be
tween Japan and the United
States. As the honorary consul he
bngti^

atvl amprSSS

during their viot to Colorado. A
dozen or so botda authored by Mr.
Hoeckawa sre historical legades of
the JAs. As a member of t^'Natiunal Japanese American Md»orial board of
K» Kaa joinad
with others to provide lasting
recognitiaD ofJAs.
Yea, there is a better dugcB. But,
maybe toe error is in trying to se
lect one indmdual when znaiQ' are
dessving of the recognition.
Jeferson City, MO

An Open Letter to JAa
Prreklent Helen Kawagoe
As you may recall to the qving
of 1998 toe JACL distributed to aD
subscribers of the Pacific CiUien
copies efan unauthorized veraiop of
a case study by the Harvard J(ton P
Kennedy School of Ckovmunent
The offinni Harvard-apjauved ver. Sion that should have been distrib
uted is titled: ‘Agpinst aD Odds;
The Campaign to Congress for
Japanese American Redress.”
The staff <rf toe PC. forwarded to
you a letter whkh I had written to
them about this error on August 6,
1996. My letter toduded correspooriofiTp frpm Harvard to me explEun*
ing that the warKpr versian of that
st^y had been corrected and
rewritten. You did not answer my
letter.
Chi February 5,1999,1 wrote you
atvahwr tet^ aboUt to** miataWa

hoping that-'your organization
would
to
tfw
correct veraian would ^ sent to
readers ^*TW^ f-ha a<4mlaTa--^Hwtatta

and interested persons who would
be using the case study. The incor
rect version' should be destroyed.
You also ignored tost letter.
On April 20. 1999, I sent you
copies ofaD the previous correqioDdence that I
already sent to
you, and requested toe courtesy of a
i^y vdiidi yen honored with a sixlizie response. In it you stated that
toe JACL is pianning to reprint toe
latest revised text as authorized by
Harvard, but I have not had oonfirmaHim thirf thia l<aa tafcan plaaa

I need not, but I WiD remind you
that the unoorrected study has now
been to circulation for almost two
yeer& The eddest Japanm Ameri
can civil righto
Kaa tjw
iiiaiM'a laiValTtY (q

infarma-

tion it distributee and tber^ endotBUB is uuiTeut as wtU as tini^.
I hope to sse luieutzve action
about
«<a*tMr takan
at
frwtlwimtng nafimal irwwrfing

^fiBe-maD
Thanks vsy mudi for printing
Gerald Ifomada^ vety tbou^thil
and ludd rdaittal to alle^tions
made by tlaise wbo oppose the indusioD of &£ke Masaedm^ quote on Influential JA Journalist
the JiqiaDeeeAinerican Memorial.
I endoee a letter from John
I read with inteTMt, Bffl
Rdun to J. Carter Brown, exempli HoKtow.i>colunm.-WT>dH
fying the esteem in which Mike
Masaoka is held by those who
knew and worked with
It’s a
pity that a vudferous handful of
negativists has farou^ such oodtzuveny to what should be a beau- '
tiftil and monorable tribute to
J^nnese Americans. '

70<)ardaQrcto
Morssfty Partt. CA 91755-7406
(ac 3237250064
e-mai: paodtOaoLoom
» Exceptforthe Nsl)or«l Direclor’s
Report, new* and the views ex
pressed by caksrriBis do not necsdarty rsiect JACL po^ The
cokmiB are Ihe personal epnon of
thewiitefs.'
'
«.-Voioecr/sAsd the active, pubic
dBCussion vMhin JACL'of a wkJs
range of ideas and issuss, Viough
they rnay not isisct tie viewpoint of
the edtorW board of «w finRc GliZSTL

Washington. D.C.
^)ear Mr. Brown:
1 am writing to urge your Gom^ jnrliiAi amnnp tb^ in.

i^. nierv
riali»ge <
Jetsam War as a oorre
In the Ne«raeum in toe Washing
ton, D.C.,'^ area, Mr. Hosokdwa is

acriphons on
Nataonal J^ranfigiirw
eae American Memorial to Psdtrio- mn'igiiiTarf alongWito
tiam, an exee^ ftem Mike Masao- . such as Edward R Marrow and
Ernie Ifyle to this *$0011181101 haD
ka’s Japanese American Oeed.

«"Short ajtorsseionsr-on pubic issues, uaualy one or hvo. paiayyphs, ahoiid riObde signrtm,
adofoes and dsriims phone nstv
ber. Because of space imtotiona.
isBeis are sOijsct to shridgsmsnt
AMhough we ere unabis to print al
the iettsis we reca^ we appredale tie irterest arh views of ttose
who Me tie tm^ to send us thsir
coremenis.

At tee ton^ are In
Aol, YoAio, 84, Santa Bar
bara, Jan. 10.
Ftijita, Rev. Jrmathan
MaMtakft, 86, Huntingtmi
Bearh, Feb. 6; Tbkyo-bam natu
ralized UB. dtizen; survived by
wife Masaye Esther; sons Idiiro,
Tbuguo Tfasnmy and wife Kathy
(Cola); 5 gc., 3 ggc.; sista--to-law
Misako Ftyita (Japan).
Hara, HiroMii Jack, 79,
MontebeUo, Feb. 13; Kyiiahubom; survived by sons Patridi
I^dii and wife Diana, Richard
Bryan Tbdashi; dau^iters Elaine Miyoko Hara, Caryl
Himh-n Peikins otmI hnAand Ed;
3 gc., 1 ggc.; brother Ray Thdao.
I«»ttlqnfciw4ti, Helen Hisae,
81, U^Mirada, Feb. 12; Kmt,
Wa8h.-bom; survived by son
Steven and wife Fatima; ^u^, ter Garoiyn Motmdt and hus' band WlHam; 3 gc.; brother BenNakata; sister Aiko Nakata.
Inouyet MincNii Min,' 68,
(jardena, Feb. 7; Los Angelesborn Korean War veteran; sur
vived by wife Mary Ann Mitsuko;
sons Craig and wife Nancy. Chris
and wife Maki; dau^ter Steffi
Gee and busband -Br^ 5 gc.; sis
ters Jane Asamoto
husband
Mid^, Lillian; mother-in-law
Mito Ozawa; brother-in-law Jrfm
Ozawa.
Ishibashi, Harold A., 80, Ox
nard, F^. 10; survived by wife
Mary; daughters Joan and busband Eric Yamamoto (Hawaii),
Jane Ishihashi (Orange); brother
Tfaehihani and wife NeUie ((Wdena); sister Sumako Fiyita (Ttarranee); brothera-in-law Tbm
Okumura (San Diego, Fred Matsui and wife Jean (Yuba (^ty);
sisters-to-law Yiikiko Tahihnghi
(Mnn.), Fumiko Matsushita
(Japan).
Esther, 79, Tbonesse^ Feb. 12; Puenene,
Hawaii-born, formed of Garde
na; survived by mob James (Gardoia), Alan (Donaldson, Tbnn.),
Clyde and wife Irish (Ethridge,
Tkm.), Aaron (Bishop); dau^tm Sue Pi(qnn and husband
Dennis (White House, Ihnn.),
Ruth E^adgett and husband Fred
(ML JuUeL Tbnn.); 12 gc., 4 ggc.;
sistoa Ruih Ige and husband
George (West Covina), Beatrice
Kido and Sumiko Mi^ta (both
Hawaii); brother Robert Kurosu
and wife Cbie and sister-in-law
Yoahie Kurosu (Hawaii).
MiyamoCo, Mikio Mild,’ 81,
Los Angeles, Feb. 12; &n Frandsco-bom, fbnnerly of Tbrnnce;
survived ^ wife Tbshi; stxis Dr.
Alan and wife Car^ Michael
and wife Coriiss, Eric and wife
Thri (Yorba Linda); daughter
Tina VRrto and hodiand John
(Cardiff-By-The-Sea); 6 gc.;
brother Ctovid; sisters Mai^
Nakata, May Miyamoto (San
Jose); brother-in-law Nobuaki
Odiima.
N^dcamm, Mazy Fuzni, 89;
Los Angeles, Feb 8; Pukuokafaorn; suraived by aon Dr. Morris;
dauf^ters Shizuko Akahoshi,
Yuri Wong, Kmi Wada; 13 gc., 5
ggc.
Nakayama. Min, 91, Moqt^)dlo, F^. 10; Santa Cnisbom; survived Ity son Mwwmi
and wife Frances; dau^ter Yoko
Nakityama; 1 gc^ brother Geoege
Ikeda and>
Haruye (Sm
Jose); sisfers Peggy Kadotani
(San Jose). Ellen Fukushima
(Sunyvak), Hid^ TbP
^us^
tuind Mamoru, Janice Tho
husbemd Howard (WatsonviDe).
Nitta, K«Ui Veniiy'Griouida
HHIb, Feb. 6; Stocktoo^an^ sur
vived by wife EknikD; son Eugene
and wife Ifanaa iMawanX dtoj^
ten ittigsrsLUiteotP and hus
band Dick, Diazme Dm and bus-

bs^ Bill. Ikri ratMlock and

buAand Kdfy; 9 gc; 1 ggc.; nstezs Ikkako C^nhara,
Ybshimura
boiband
sistoxsnJaw
mta.

sonapiastielsd.

bapliiiia, Paid TkkaMd, 78;
Palo Alto; survived by dmghtewi
Katoty Kobara antT husband
Cyndi
Shari
Noguchi and hutoand Roa^ aon
Robbie and wife Qndy; 3 gc.
OahinotBi, Satoahi M, 78,
Los Angd^ Feb. 8; San Diegoborn; survived by eons Oaig 1^
wife Tinda, iOrk and wife KsthQr,
iVickiTbkirioandhus1 Carey, Linda Kunisaki and
husband Rtxiald; 8 gc.
77a$ cufrpiaenn appears on a
apaca nntsbft basis at no cost
Printed abkmries from yournaaia^
paper are tvatooma DaMh Nofloss;' which appear to a fimsfy
manneratraqueetoflhafaniyor
Anera/(frsefor; ars pub6had st
the mb of $19 par ookatm Mi
Teottsiawordadasnaadad
Saiaho, Kiyoahi Kay; 84.
Monterey Park, Feb. 12; Los Angeles-bom; survived by wife
Yuriko Xillian, sons R^ Ko.
Robert Ryo and wife Kathy;
Hangbtpf SandiB Emmie; 2 gc.
Sakurada, Afana Cbie, 77,
CDiicago, Fd>. 6; formerly ofMon
terey; survived by Hirao Smokey
Sakurada (Chicago); sistere KDco
Sakurada, Alyce Miyo Hong (La
Crosse, Wis.).
Setsnda, Grace Mitsuyp,
74, (jardena, F^. 9; Los An^
lee-bom; survived by i*
Joyce Emi Setsuda C '
sistera Fern Isao
(,
Nahty bCdori Sasda (Hawaii)^
broto^ David M. Sas^^ sistersin-law Grace Uno and hudiand
Rev. Ernest (Hawaii), Bernice
(joto and husband Ray.
fihigaki, Dcmald Hirodii,
76, Los Az^gdes, Feb. 5 sovioe;

WWn 442nd BCT 95to Infentzy

veteran; survived by sister tfiyo
Ush^ima and husband Kiyo;
brothoa Tbck T. Jerry Mi and
wifeMiwa.
Tskata, Kiyoko, 78, Los Angdes, Fd). 6; Freano-bom; sur
vived by husband George «nrd;
son Eddie and wife Karen;
dau^ter Donna FvQinami «»*wl
husband Ronnie; sisto’ Mle PiQiwara.
' I^uiaka, Harry Hirodii, 78,
Bellfiower, Fd>. 4; Long Beachbom; survived by ^on
(Illinois); brothers Ckorge T.
TshimlrH and wife Maiy S., Jun
Fukushima and wife Tbduko;
sisters-in-law Mary Ishizuka
and Ayako Ishizuka (El CotiIo).
'Yodiikawa,
62, Gar
dena, Feb. 8; Ifirodiima-kenbom; survived by budiand Steve
Senldcfai;'san Tak Tbkahiro
wife Keity.Miyoko; 2 gc.; farother-ia-law Eju^ Miyaznolo and '
wife Dcuko (Japan); sistarainlaw Ernie CMdta and btuhaod
Hitoshi, Michiko Miyamoto
(Japan). ■
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INSCRIPTIONS.
(Continusd from pi^ 1)

ON FEBRUARY 19, 1942,^4
DAYS AFTER THE UNITED
STATES ENTERED WORLD WAR
n. PRESTOENT FEANKUN D.
ROOSEVELT ISSUED EXECU
TIVE ORDER 9066 WHICH RE
SULTED IN THE MASS RE
MOVAL OF JAPANESE AMERI
CANS FROM THE WEST COAST.
.ALLOWED ONLY WHAT THEY
COULD CARRY. MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN WERE FORCED
TO ABANDON HOMES, FARMS,
CLASSROOMS AND BUSINESS
ES AND WERE INCARCERAIED
IN 10 REMOTE RELOCATION
CAMPS GUARDED BY TROCH>S
AND
SURROUNDED
BY.
BARBED WIRE. IN ADDITION.
SOME 4,000 IDENTIFIED BY
THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT
WERE HELD IN SEPARATE ISO
LATION CAMre INCLUDING
THE FAMILy_c3^ AT CRYSTAL
CITY. TOXAS. WT ONE OF
THEM
EVER CONVICTED
OF WRONGDOING.

AMERICANS VOLUNTEERED
FOR MILITARY SERVICE THE
COMBINED lOOTH INFANTRY
BATTAUON AND THE 442ND
REGIMENTAL COMBAT TEAM,
FIGHTING IN EUROPE, AND
PAYING THE PRICE IN BLOOD,
WAS THE MOST HIGHLY DECO
RATED UNIT FOR ITS SIZE AND
LENGTH OF SERVICE IN THE
mSTOKY OF THE US. ARMY IN
THE PACMC THEATER, BI-UNGUAL JAPANESE AMERICANS
IN THE MILITARY OHELUGENCE SERVICE HELPED TO
SHORTEN THE WAR AND THUS
SAVED COUNTUSS AMERICAN
LIVES. IN HAWAH THE 1399TH
ENGINEER CONSTRUCTKW
BATTAUON HELPED BUILD
AND FORTIFY THE INFRA
STRUCTURE STRATEGIC FOR
VICTORY
ALMOST FORTY YEARS AF
TER THE WAR E^ED IN 1945,
AND AFTER THE aNCARCERATEID CmZE3<lS LEFT THE CAMPS

TO REBUIID THOR UVES, THE raEJUDICE — AND YOU W(»4.
1983 FEDERAL COMMISSION KEEP UP THAT FIGHT AND WE
ON WARTIME RELOCATION WnX CONTINUE TO WN — TO
AND INTERNMENT OF dVIL- MAKE THIS OlEAT REPUBUC
IANS FOUND THAT THERE HAD STAND FOR WHAT THE CONBEEN NO MIUTAKY-NECESSI STTTUnON SAYS IT STANDS
TY FOR MASS-IMPRISONMENT FOR: THE WELFXRE OF ALL
OF JAPANESE AMERICANS IN THE PEOPLE ALL THE TIME.’
WORLD WAR n AND THAT A
GRAVE INJUSTICE HAD BEEN PRESIDENT HASSN S TRUMAN.
DONE TO THEM.
..^946 White House CeranoDy far
IN 1988. THE PRESIDE3^T 100th Battalion and TLe 442nd
SIO^ THE CIVIL UBERTIES Rpgimpntal Cnmhwt Thom
ACT WHICH APOLOOZED FOR
THE INJUSnCE, PROVIDED TO- Pand52
KEN COHFQ^SATTON AND
THE LESSONS LEARNED
REAFFIRMED THE NATTOhTS MUST REMAIN AS A GRAVE RE
COMMITMENT TO EQUALITY MINDER OF WHAT WE hfUST
UNDER THE LAW FOR ALL NOTALLOWTOHAPPENAGAIN
AMERICANS.
TOANYGROUP.
PazEls20aDd21
HERE WE ADMIT A WRONG.
HERE WE AFFIRM OUR COM
MITMENT AS A NATION TO
EQUAL JUSTICE UNDER THE
LAW.
PRESIDENT RONALD W. REA
GAN, UpOD 'Rk signing (rf'Tlie CSvil Libenaa Act August 1988
PaneI34
Japanese by blood
Heeits and minds Amaican
VS5tb hoDO-unboieed
Bore the stingB of injusdoe
For ftxture

DANIEL K INOUYE, Captain,
442nd Repmoital Crwnhwf Them,
UB. Cnugrwuin^an UB.

Pa^ 13-19 and Panels 22-28
>MACHE. COLORADO. 9,927
GILA RIVER, ARIZONA 14,401
POGTON, ARIZON/
------HEART MOUNTAIN. WYOMING.
12,757; JEROME. ARKANSAS.
2,095; ROHWER, ARKANSAS.
10B37; MANZANAR, CALIFOR
NIA 6,233; TULE LAKE, CAUFORNIA 21,846; MINIDOKA
IDAHO, 12,676; TOPAZ, UTAH,
9,577 ■

HAWAII'

Panels?

WE BELIEVE A THREAT TO
THIS NATIONS DEMOCRACY
WAS A THREAT TO THE AMERI
CAN DREAM AND TO ALL FREE
PEOPLES OF THE WORLD. .
SPARK M. MATSUNAGA Captain, 100th
UB. Congreasman, UB. Senator
Panel 44
YOU FOUGHT NOT ONLY THE
ENEMY. BUT YOU FOUGHT

(Continued from page 1)

"When the culture and wm oflife
of a peo^ are all but e*<g<tlfed by a
hist^ bevotttl their co^rol, their
sense of loas znay ertoid down

tobeashared by inany
piay. to
bers of the larger community,*
Kemmdy said. But he added that
Hawaii^ attempt "to address these
realities* must keep in wiiwt that
the federal Coostitutkm ^las be
come the heritage of aD dtisens of

The court refused to tmt
Hawaifi practice as one simlter to
federal pragarams to aid Indian
tribes.
Justioea John Paul Stevens and
Ruth Back r Gindnng
Siting fir the two Stevens said
the deoBiOD "rests largdy on the
r^wtztioo cf dittering generabtiee
that have lit&. if any, ^phcabon ^
to the
history of the
state of Hfrw^’
The deosioo is a rare cme far
modem timee because it rests on
the CoQstitutian's 15th Amend
ment, a Civil War-era measure
pifTwH at protect]^ the rights of
farmer slaves.
Gov. Ben Cayetano said last
week that he had asked the attargeneral’s office to pr^iaie oontingency plans-rin the' event the
state fast the case.
The House and Senate have
drafted backup measures that
wotfld tzans&r all the assets and
resources of OHA to the Departr
ment of Hawaiian Home Lands
which, unlike OHA w&s estab
lished by CoDZ[eSB.
The case is Thee v. Cayetano, 98818. ■

m

WEN HO LEE
(Continued from page 1)
based lOth UB. CSrcait Court ofAp
peals has neatl^er laled nor set a
hearing cm hia appeal.
Th^^. 22 du^was the most
recent inah>ntn«»nt in the argument
over whether Lee can be need to
reveal all the rinagifiaH information
'he rJwTMi to **aa in
defenae.
defense petitaoped to have
partkms cf the ClassiSed Infonnaticm Procedures Act dedared unomHti&itiooal on grounds the iaw was
hniTig used to /CTnjiAl T

tp pTcvide

evidaicfr> in violatioo of Ips Fifth
Ameodmeot rigbtai against self-in(^^remarion.
Under the act, the ftgfangg must
provide pretrial nodoe of dastfied
information it
to
05have diacioeed.
There is no canstitutioDal double
standard — one level cf protecdon
ffir
crdacQS fatting criminal
chargea, and a different, leaser
standard, for government employeea wbo work m ciaasiSed enviroomeots,* the Avumgint states. This
country has only ooe Constitution.’
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Here's my contribution to support the needs of the P.C. and its
efforts to remain a weekly publication! (Please send your tax
deductible donations to; P.C. SAVE. 7 Cupania Circle, Mon
terey Park. CA91755.)

□ $25

□ $100

□ $50

□ More

Name:
Address:
Phone;

Chapter;.

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. f44OB40
-SINCE 1922-'
777 Junipero Serre Df.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213)283-0018

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Ave ■
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

Get a bead start in business
Yourbuslrms)^ In eoc^ Issue for 24 Issues Is S15 per Bne, three-Orve
mlnimurn. Lorgertype {12 pD counts a two Irm. Logo some os Hne rote os
required. PC has mode no deferTrfnctfton that the businesses Bsted In mts
cRredory se Icerrsed by prope< govemmerf aulhorVy.
Grreater Los Angeles

ASAHI TRAVEL

— CALL OR WRlt^ODAV FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

si

Tanaka Travel Service is a
and can
assist you n issung individual air tickets, cnise book
ings. & other travel plans.

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

441 OTarrefl St, San Rancteco, CA 94I0Z
(415) 4M-3900 or (800) 8Z6-25Z1
CST #1005545-40

^ine^can Holidai^ iQ’avel
2000 TOUR SCHEDUU

SANU BARBARA OIK3»9K3WWSKBa>G£IAWAy TOUR
ScrVo BcitxJoOrcrm Show. Son lubObQOO ScMng
NEW OeiEANS-HOUDAf TOUR.
' 5 dOA New Orteons French Quarter
JAMNSFRMGHOUDAYTOUR
OidKa
Seto OrvuVa Bridge. KnoscK. /vrcnctioPtXfle Kyoto.
ANDCHU)R» JAMN TO(JR

CMiMity
COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Aihara Insurance Agency. Inc.
250 E. 1st St.. Los Angeles 90012
Suite TOO
(213)626-9625
Lie# 04967S6

FunakoshHto Ins. Senrices, Inc.
99,S Lake Ave . Pasadena 91101
Suite 300
T626) 795-7059
LC# 0175794
Ota Insuance Agency, Inc.
35 N Lake Av«. Pasadena 9ii0t
Suite 250
(626) 795-6205
Uc» 0542395

Busms A Ljsure Travb. ro« Gsoura,

m

PaIOUB a LnMVIDUAIA pACKACt

Toubh, Cnum, Raomw. Yoeiros
a Lmxwne aovn
IMS W. Olympic Blvd, #317.
LA.900IS

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi

Lo* Anreie* SOOI7; (2131 «22-43S3
iSis flower \hffiw CJARDENS
(BEMi
Flowers. Frah, Wine a
'-nV/
Cmndy Citywide Delivery
'—Worldwide Service

APQlL !

420 E Thsd St. Los An^s 90013
Suite 901
(213)628-1600
Le» 0542624

MAV6-I

J. Uoiey Company, Inc.
One Centerponte Drive. La Pakna 90623
Suite 260
(714)562-5910
Let 06SS907

Dr. Darlyne F\ijimoto;
Optometrist & Associates

Ogino-Aizumi Insurance Agency
1618 W Beverly B1. UomeNiiKi 90640
Suite 210
(325i 728'7488
U» 0606452
Isu-TsuneisM fas. Agency, Inc.
250 E 1st St . L« Angeles 90012
SutelOOS
(2131626-1365
Lci 0599528
Sato Insurance Agency
250E. 1st SLLdsAngelei 90012 •
SuBeTOO
,
(213)680-4190
_Uc# 0441090
T. Roy hwnl & AsaodMes
lsuOiiil8tylns.Sarvtea.lnc.
241 E Penoa BM.. Moraerey Park 91754
, '(323) 1^-7755
Lief 0638513
Chirtes H. Kamiya 4 Sons, Inc.
osaKennalhlLKaniytlns.
373 Van Ness^ve.. Torrance 90501
Sute200
(310)^1-2066
Lief 0207119
FrMkaiwagBldtasuranca
121N. WOodtMn Drhs. IPS A«ato«0«
. (323)879-2184
UcfCKHISTe

(SiO) eeo-isss

JUNE 2^-JULi I

AUSnU-GaSAANYOmyiAS IMROr HOU^

g NMerrberg. Aumerg. Obei

Japan, Japan ft^ipasa and Customized Group Touts
For fatormation and raservattons. pleasa Write or caH to:
AlCmCAN HOUDAY TRAVEL
312^ 1ST ST.. «341. L08 Anoelea. CA90012
Tel; (213) 625-2232; Fax: p3) 625-4347
Emaat A Carol f
CST«2(X)0326-10

SanU Clara Coonty, CaliL

Sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans

Howard Igasaki. D.D.S., Inc.
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S.
Geoeral Deodstiy / Periodontics
22850 Crenshaw Blvd^ Ste. 102

Wfyo. l(J« HoTxjia Hrortna K«#o

Tu Accouada# for EsUtee ..
Truata end Baaineasea

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL

Kagawa Insurance Agency, Inc.

ALAaWVYWCON HOUDA7 CRUISE TOUR ,
JULY 18-29
Anchorage. Gkider cruise. Oenol Pork. Fovtxrki Ke>crilra\ WTcouver
NORIHERN NATIONAL PARKS HOUOAY roue
AUGUSI 20-26
S(4 Ldie Cliy. Jocfcson Hbie. Spofccne
tkahoria Ftarte--Grand leioni velowstofie Gttcw POK Wjlerion LOtas (Conodo)
BUNDS OF NEW BlGlANbiroiJDAy TOUR..............................SEPTEMBER8-16
PioswSence. Nev«xrt. Bock Hand Mothos WwvOttL RyrnxAh
. H)>crviB. Ncntuefcet. Cope Cod Bostori
,
bWSlAL HARMONY AU5RALWICW ZEALAND CRU6E ............... CXHOKRI-IS
Sycney, lAotKurw. kwwjva WHBnglon. 0»Wchi»cft AucMond
SOUTH AMBB^A/PMAGOMAHOUOMT TOUR ........... ...................C«:T-N0V
Buenos AtaL^^. umucM CCI0M& {kjeiw Morn Soilocna Sonl^
Meet t^KxxoWxxrwse h Buenos Ales Old Sa4ago

San Mateo County, Calif.
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

Torrance, CA 90505
(310) 534-8282

Serving Silicon Valley
Since 1977
408-865-0782
Orinda, Calif.

H.B. INTERNATIONAL

Inti health A nutrition company.
Bilii^ual business opportunities
now avaiUble: Call (926)938-1946

UVASAJIMAYA
. - .A/u'oys in good taste.

A Pitifetsioos] Corporstiofi
11420 E. South St. CerritOA, CA 90701

e DenUl Care

Scott Nishizaka D.D.S.
Family DenUttry & Orthodontics
900 E Kaielle. Suite A
Oranee. CA 92867 • (714)538-2811
www.csmbndaedeotAkare.com

BROOMS AWAY
• •“rial Services. Hi'usc Painting

626-281-5512
Two Loeatiooi to Sam Too

For the Best^of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat,
Seafood and Groceries
A vast selection of
Gift Ware

MiZUNO INSURANCE AGENCY

Seattle, WA • (206> 624-6248

INSURANCE AGENTS & BROKERS
- LICENSE «0533265

Bellevue, WA-i (425) 747«)12
Beaverton, OR • (503) 643-4512

Southern CaHorria office;
9556HamBtonAv«.
Hunlinglon Beach. CA 92646 /
CentfaiCaiiterTiia office:
.205W.euBardAv8.. #16
Oovis. CA 93612
888464-7272

Quclions regarding rales or space?

CaU 1-800-966-6157

^ toAdvertte

